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UAYHAWKERS ARE WINNERS

Bad and Blue of Kanias Trinmplis Over

, Scarlet and Groam of Nebraska.

' SCORE STANDS THIRTY-SIX TO TWENTY

Dcnedlet of Ncl rnkn Klrka Four
Gonln from the I'lrld nnd.-

Mnlirn n > (: tv Murk 111-

t Wcntcrn Toot Hull , ,,

LINCOLN , Nov. 18. ( Special Telegram. )
' The red and blue of Kansas university

triumphed over the scarlet and cream ol

Nebraska ou the gridiron this afternoon by-

Bcoro of 3C to 20.
The visitors' points were amassed only

} us the result of straight foot ball , Nebraska's
j goal Una being touched for six touchdowns ,

Smith kicking gonl at every effort. No-

braska's
-

[ ucorea , on the other hand , nro
pimply a monument to the unerring ac-

curacy
¬

with which Benedict , the speedy
<rlght halfback , was able to kick the ball
tover the Kanaaa crosabar for a goal from
ttho field. Ho accomplished this four tlmtss ,
{making five points caoh time.

( The game was wltncHsed by over 3,000-

people. . Benedict's four goals from the field
established a now mark In the annala of
-western foot ball. One of theue goals was
Jrom the forty-five-yard line , another from

I the forty line and'tho other .two from thirty
yards. '

Benedict kicked off for Nebraska , and the
Knnnnns at once'began a march toward the
(Nebraska goal that did not end until Tucker
went over for a touchdown , .and Smith
kicked goal. Avery then kicked off for
Kansas and Nebraska recovered the ball.
Benedict then made his spectacular kick from
the forty-flvc-yard line. The second toucn-
Uown

-

for the Jayhawkers was a repetition
tot the first and the third was achieved
only after a , desperate struggle.

Kansas raado three .touchdowns In the last
half , Tucker , Wllcox and Moore going over.
Nebraska played a fast game , but was weak-
en defence. The Knnsans had the advan-
tage

¬

In weight.- The lineup :

Nebraska. . Positions. Kansas.-
Cortelyou

.
Right end Nofslnger-

DCIngsberry Right tackle Wllcox-
Jtlnger J-Right guard Smith
3foehler Center Hess
JJrew . Left guard AVoodwnrd-
iPcarsc Left tackle Alglo-
iDraln Left end Gavin
Crandall Quarterback Owen
[Benedict Right halfback Moore
rWII'ms (cnpt..Left) halfback Tucker
Gordon. Fullback . . . .Avery (capt. )

Substitutes : Nebraska Right tackle-
'Westoner

,
' ; fullback. Carver. Touchdowns :

RTucker ((2)j) Moore ((2)) , Avery , Wllcox. Goals
tfrom Held : Benedict ( I ) . Referee , F.
[Barnes of Omaha. Umpire : Fred Cornell of-
Lincoln. .

HARVARD UNABLE TO SCORE

Kit-veil IMnjH the CriniNOii to a-

SduulHtlll 011 .Soldier * ' Klclil In-
ii Ilrllllntit CUIIH- .

CAMBRIDGE , Mass. , Nov. IS. In n-

.fcvhlrlwfnd
.

of excitement the HarvardYalet-
ramo'on' Soldiers' Held this afternoon ended
without a score. Yale hud played Harvard
.to a standstill : Then Harvard had rallied
to ono of the grandest llnlshe : ! ever seen
fen the gridiron , and after a missed try at-
Koal the Immense crowd of people swarmed
clown from the seals to where the ulavors
,"werc , cheering their opponents. The llrst-

amo on the same Held In fi7 had boon re ¬

peated and Yule by Its superb defense had
held out against the much boasted Harvard

, (attack.-
t

.

The contest was a brilliant one from start
to.Jlnlsh and from the blowing of the llrst
"whistle to the sounding of the last the re-

ult
-

. . . was In doubt. The end of the game
Turnlshed the most thrilling climax of the
afternoon's sport , when after rushing the

' tall to Yale's twenty-llve-yard line by-
inteady plays , and with thirty seconds of ,

fthe playing time left , H&llowell , the liar- 'I

[ {yard end. brought the enormous crowd to Its
Bieet , when he dropped back of the line for
na. drop kick for goal. The two lines
[ crouched , the Yale men preparing to tear
Kthrough. If possible , and prevent this last
!ichance for Harvard's score.-
L

.
L Quarterback Daly called out the signal ;
''Itho lines bent lower and Hallowcll was
{ ready for- the final effort.- Not a sound was
"Sicard as the ball was put Into play , with
ftho opposing rushes crashing together at
tithe same moment. Daly made a clean pass
'tind llallowell kicked. It was a neat nt-
f.tempt

-
; but the pigskin sailed Just past the

Ijiost. Indeed the 'goal was so narrowly
[missed that the Harvard followers went
(wild with the belief that live points had
lieen made. It soon became known that it-
wus; no goal.

Twice In the first half the doughty play-
ers

¬

of Harvard treated their followers to a-
upcctaclo which made apparently' logical
the conclusion that It was again Harvard's .

Hay. Once they were balked In their ef-
forts

¬

by as magnlllccnt a showing of foot''
ball reserve as was ever displayed , when
JYale , forced back to Its own two-yard line ,
with the Crimson men playing llko Hands ,
lield for downs and recovered the ball.
Shortly afterward Harvard , taking splendid
(idyantage of a Yale fumble , was given a.
chance at a Held goal from the twenty-
yard line. Captain Burden , however , .

usually a remarkable kicker , made a poor
try , and a sigh of bitter disappointment
went up from the Harvard's' stands. liar-
vard

- '

monopolized offensive honors In the
llrst half , but Yale's defense proved Itself
amazingly strong , and although the Cam-
bridge

¬

eleven played Its half with a slight
wind nt Its back , the members of the team
.were unable to force their way over the
coveted Yale lino.

VnliTuriiH ( lie Tnlilrn.
The Now Haven boys turned the tables In

the second half , and , playing with a dash( hat linn made Yalu a feared opponent , con-
fined

¬

the playing to the Harvard territory ,
FTho Yale men early In the game gave the
Crimson a. variety of surprises. Harvard

STOP WOMEN
from exercising common sense ? You
can't' do it. As the old rhyme runs :

"Tho tiun'fl * fool nho trlci liy foriT IT skill
To turn the rurrrnt of u noman'a will
For If ihe nil ) , ilic will , you mar ilcpend on't

I Auil If ihe won't the won't , eo there an rail on't. "

Common flense tells a woman that when
he's sick she. needs a doctor.
Common sense tells a woman that in

disease the first question is not of man or
woman , but of recognized medical ability ,

Common sense applied to advertisements
which invite women to "write to a woman
because she is a woman anil understands
women , " will show the women so appealed
to , that it's no use to write to any woman

bout disease unless that woman is a
physician ,

Common sense used in the reading of
advertisements will discover that no claim
is hiade in' them to a physician's' knowl-
edge

¬

or'dlploma. And that is not because
the claim would be morally culpable as a
lie , but because it would be legally pun ¬

ishable as a fraud. The law permits ybti W
masquerade as a doctor in an advertise-
mcnt

-
, just so longas you don't' actually

claim to be a doctor , or put M , D , after
your name. That's why the advertisement
is worded " write to a woman " instead of
write to a doctor.

Common sense has brought more than
Iialf-a-million women , afflicted with some
form of female disease , to Dr. H. V. Pierce

aoue of the most expert physicians in the
United States in the treatment of female
diseases. Dr. Pierce is a specialist. He
Las giveu more than thirty years of active
practice to the treatment of female dis.
ease * . Dr. Pierce is not a "physician " by
courtesy. He is a physician regularly grail ,
uated , legally empowered to practice and
with thirty years of experience in the treat-
ment

¬

of diseases of women , which he has
made his specialty ,

The offer of free consultation by letter
made by Dr. Pierce is a real offer , an honest
offer. U is an ofler backed by a medical
institution , with a world-wide reputation ,
B staff of nearly a score of regularly grad-
uated

¬

physicians , a practice which reaches
every state in the union and a record of
more than lialf-a-milllon women treated
and ninety-eight out of every hundred
perfectly cured ,

Write to a doctor, That's the first thin ?.
Write to the doctor. That's the next thinr.
The woman's doctor , is Dr. K. V. Pierce ,
f the Invalids' Hotel , Buffalo , N , Y.

players wore In fine form nnd their Kamawnn such as hnu won them victoriesthroughout the season. The very firstserlmmaKC Phowed that Vale hnd the abil ¬
ity to carry on n stubborn defense. Theinlo line and play In Its center hnd ly>en
considered far Inferior to Harvard's , ijut
In the first ten minutes of play there
unmlfitflknblo evidence that the Yale for¬

wards had become faft , that they were un-
expectedly

¬

strong and that their downfallr-ould only bo accomplished by nn unurunlly
brilliant and vicious Harvard attack. For ¬

tune was with the young men from Cam ¬
bridge when they won the toss , nnd Cap ¬

tain Burden promptly chose the west , goal ,
with Its favoring wind.

The situation developed from the klckoff
dlsclotcd a Ynln weakness In the ends' , forHarvard s barks , after catching punts , car-
ried

¬

the ball back through the broken fieldwith a speed leo great for the Vale men.
Throughput the game , In fact , Harvard'smost striking gains were made In this man ¬
ner. The battle onrly resolved Itself Into akicking contest , wherein McBrldo easily ex ¬
celled Harverd's punters , so that the vis-
Hnrs

-
not only kept the leather out of dan ¬ger , but gained yards In exchange. Har ¬

vard discerned this fact and changed Itstactics to line plunging nnd end runs. Withbeautiful precision the Harvard backs divedthrough Yale's line. Tlmo and ngnln the. oplunges netted the coveted distance , withan end dash thrown In by way of variationnow and then , and once Harvard carriedthe Tiall to Yalo's two-yard lino.It was at this stage , however, that Ynle'spld-tlmo bulldog pplrlt displayed Itself , forn grand style they held fast and took theball , lalos followers had scarcely drawnput their sigh of relief when a fair catchby Harvard of a poor Yale punt gave theCrimson nn opportunity for scoring. HeroBurnett tried for a goal from the field Itwent wild , and In Its losing Harvard lostnn opportunity. The piny wns larcely Inthe center of the gridiron , with Harvardshowing mncnltlccnt burst * of form andspeed and Yale meeting every onslaught
with bcnutlful certainty.

Ynle llenorlM to Unuxtinl Tnetlen.
Both teams started the pecond half withn rush. While the Harvard men did notappear to have lost strength It was notlcn-

ible
-

thnt 'he Yale men were more active.They played with greater speed than be-
roro

-
nnd quickly had tore down the Held

into Harvard territory. Almost the entireinlf saw the play In Harvard's territory.
Repeatedly Yale rushed the ball down theleld , to bo met <jy brilliant stands by
Harvard , Twice Yale carried the ball to
Harvard's twenty-Ilve-ynrd line , but had toretreat before the Crimson's brace , Ynlo-
esortlng to the rarely seen tactics of tak-ng

-
the ball back twenty yards In prefer-

ence
¬

to the risk of losing It on downs.
With thq last period about half over the"inlo eleven played Hercely , but It wns 1m-

Josslble
-

to beat down Harvard's defense ,
and the ball shifted llrst one way and thenthe other. With live minutes to nlnv Har ¬

vard renewed the attack and began nn ex-
ilbltlon

-
of scientific foot ball almost un-

equalled.
¬

. Their Una plowed through the
Ynle forwards with apparent ease and thebucks were like catapults. They literally
'Ippcd land tore through thr center of the
leld to Yalo's twenty-llve-yard line , eachplay seemingly being executed with In-

creasing
¬

strength nnd pugnacity. Harvardhen lost on a fumble und , after nn cx-
ohnnge

-
of punts , which placed the bnll In

"Incko's hands , only to be. fumbled nti-
Tnle's twonty-tlve-yard line , ihe chancecame for Harvard to score In a try by Hal-
owell

-
for a goal In a drop kick. It failed

and as the two elevens prepared to line up-
vlth the ball In Yale's possession time was

called and the great game had ended with-
out

¬

scoring.
Individually considered , the Harvard

nen would probably bo given the honors.-
Fhelr

.
plunging backs seemed easily to out-

rank
¬

Yale's , end runs were executed withgreat speed , behind Interference cleverly
conceived , although frequently knocked to-
ileces by Yale's linesmen , often for n loss ,

n kicking Captain McBrlde of Yale saved
ho day for his men. In center and at the
ncklcs the teams were well balanced , al-
hough Hale , the Yale center , tiad played
ho position less than a week. At the ends
larvard wns ahead In a walk , and the
nckllng of Hallowell and Campbell was
Ittlo short of marvelous. Both quarter-
jacks ran their teams with skill. Daly-
ihowlng superiority , though slight , over
"Incke of Yale. The Harvard backs caught
he ball better than Yale men , but the
umbles of McBrlde and Flncke of Yale
ecmed too bad. Of the teams , us a whole ,

'ale's defense wus a surprise , as It kept
larvard from scoring. Yale's offensive
lay was not equal to Harvard's In many
espects. The game was clean throughout ,

I

ennltics being Imposed but twice. None
f the men were seriously Injured , the sub-
tltutlons

-
being made as a matter of policy.

The teams lined up as follows :

Harvard. Position. Yale.
Campbell Left end Hubbell
Jonald Left tackle Francis

A. R. Sargent. . . Loft guard Brown
Jurnett Center Hale
Jurden Right guard Olcott

Lawrence Right tackle Stlllman
Hallowcll Right end Gibson
Daly Quarterback Flncke-

'Kendall Right halfback Richards
Sawln Left halfback Sharpe
Ellis Fullback McBrldo

Substitutes : Harvard Eaton , left tackle ;

Glerasch , left halfback : Reid , fullback.
Yale Sriltjer, right end ; Chadwlck , right
halfback : Keane , left halfback. Umpire :
Paul J. Dashlel , Annapolis. Referee : Mat-
thew

¬

McClung , Lehlgh. Timer : F. M.
Wood , B. A. A. Linesmen : Schweppe ,
Yale ; Smith , Harvard. Score : Harvard ,
0 : Yale , 0-

.DOANE

.

PUTS"UP"A"GREATGAME

Defeats Franklin In a Contest by-
a Seorc of 10-

to O.

CRETE , Neb. , Nov. IS. (Spcclal.-Doane)
college played ono of the best foot ball'
games of the season yesterday at the Crete
Athletic park , winning from Franklin by a
score of 16 to 0. The iramd was witnessed
by u largo crowd of foot ball enthusiasts.
Although the Franklin team averaged
about twenty pounds heavier than the
Doano team , yet It wns unable to makeany gains , except by line bucking , which
was ono of the strong features of the game.

Ruby and Hart did most of the uroundgaining for Franklin. Whenever either of
these men took the ball Franklin was sure
of a gain and the Donne line was steadily
pushed back. Good work was also done by
Williams , who played right half , Houston ,

Carlson and Bowlby did excellent work for
Doane.-

A
.

run of fifty yards for a touchdown by
Houston , the daring tackling of Bowlby
and a run of twenty yards by Carlson for a
touchdown were features of the name.
Adams , Patten and Fisher In the rush line
also did splendid work for Doane. Adams ,
who played center , and who broke through
the Franklin line again and again , Is ono of
the best men on the Doano team. Doane's
end runs were excellently carried out , the
Franklin men being unable to break up thestrong Interference. By these plays Ooano
made moat of Its great gains , The line-up :

Franklin , Position. Doane-
.Womer

.

Loft end . . . . .Eckleberger
Hart Left tackle Taylor
Neail Left guard Logan
McFarlane. . , , Center Adams
Sexson , . ' Right guard Fisher
Brubakcr Right tackle Patten
Anderson Right end Cnldwell
F. Hall. . . Quarterback Bowlby
Phlpps Left half J. Houston
Williams Right half Carlson
Ruby Fullback Fuller

Allen and Ryan of the University of Ne-
braska

-
acted as referee and umplro ; linker

of Crete und Aller of Franklin linesme-

n.GRINNELL

.

BEATS AMES TEAM

AurleiilturlHlH Donned After n Mont
CloHely CoiileHteil Guine ,

( I lo U.

AMES , la , , Nov. 18.8ppclal( Telegram. )
The foot bull game between Grlnnell and

thu Iowa Agricultural college resulted G to
0 In favor of Grlnnell , Neither side scored
during the llrst half. The game wus the
most closely contested over played here.

The gaino wus postponed from yesterday
by the action of the Grlnnell faculty , which
would not allow the team to play on reci-
tation

¬

days. This was the second contest
played between the two colleges this year.
The tlrut ono was an exhibition game at-
DPS Molnos , which resulted In a victory for
(Irlnnell by a score of IS tn U , The Intenserivalry between the two Institutionsbrought nut the largest crowd of the sea ¬

son.
The ilnc-ui ;

Ames , Position. Grinncll.
Owens Center Wheeler
Dumphy Right guard Tlilel
Chambers. , . , , , . Luft guard Cuprnn
Tarr , Right tackle TaftBrown , , , , . , Left tackle
Mason , Right end , , , .Douglas
Smith. , , Left end . . , . . .Lyiniui
Roberts , , , . . , , . . QuurterburU Smith
Grlillth , Right half Lindsay
Frltzel Left half Bird
Bcholty , , Fullback , , . , . .Knupp

South Oniiiliu Suite Defeat.
Yesterday thn Walnut Hills defeated the

IIrat toum of the South Omaha High school
by u. score of 11 to fi. The South Omaha
boy * wort ) on an average fifteen pounds
heavier than the Walnut Hills , but did not
has the snappy, Eclentllio play of their
opponents ,

For the Walnut Hills Schwarlck , Detrlck
and Norton pluyed u cootl game , Coryell

mode the first touchdown nfter ten min-
ute

¬

* of play for Walnut Hills. Schwnrlck
failed to kick gout. Shortly nfter SchwarI-
ck.

-
. fullback for Wnlnut Hills , wnn pushed

over for another touchdown. He kicked nn-

Msy goal. In the second hnlf South Omaha
took a brace nnd by mnss playi through
the Center , which the Walnut Hills tried
vnlnly to stop , mndo a touchdown. NGOI-
Uwns kltked. The gnmo ended with the ball
on the South Omnhn twentyflvp-ynrd lino.

The victory of the Wnlnut Hills was due
In a grent measure to Coach Hutchison ,

former captnln of the Omnhn High school
llrst tenm. HP Is greatly pleased with the
work of his team.

MEDICS WIN FROM CLASSICS

< ) inn tin Mnllcnl Colletfe SCOTCH Three
Touchdown * Annlii t CrclKh-

toii
-

Vnlvcrnlly.

Omaha Medical college defeated Crelghton
university Saturday afternoon In the llrst
foot ball game of the season contested by
gridiron representatives of these Institu-
tions

¬

of learning. The score was IS to 0.

The victory of the medics Is attributable
to superior strength. Their opponents were
for the most part email lads and had not
wlrlncss nor pclcntlilo ability to counter-
balance

¬

this unfavonibln condition.
The gnmo was witnessed by n small

crowd , but the stereotyped expression that
"what was lacking In numbers was more
than made tin In enthusiasm" was never-
more applicable. Students from the medical
college and Urn university made up the en-
tire

¬

number of spectators and a more en-
thusiastic

¬

, exuberant crowd of young men
would bo hard to Und. In numbers the sup-
porters

¬

of the two team1) were about
equally divided , but owing to the onc-slded-
ness of the game the medics controlled the
lion's share of the cheering.

When the two teams lined up on the field
at Ames Avcnuo park for preliminary prac-
tice

¬

the trained eye of the foot ball expert
made possible a comprehension of the |

gamo'H result. The medics were crcat ,
powerful fellows. Their team work w.xs
fairly good , the ball was deftly passed and
the only defect apparent from the first was
a lack of speed. The university gridiron
warriors looked like more boys In compari-
son

¬

with their antagonists and from their
practice work before the game was called
It was easy to see that what they lacked In
beef and brawn was not made up In any
other direction of superior play. From this
It was easy to forecast the llnale of the
struggle.

Captain Moore of the medics won the
toss and chose to defend the west goal.
There was no choice , however , for a perfect
Nebraska autumnal afternoon was fur ¬

nished for the game and there was hardly
n breath of wind stlrrlnsf. Captain Lynch
started the game off by kicking toward the
medics' goal. The leather was returned to
the medics' forty-yard line and It hovered
about that section of the gridiron for sev-
eral

¬

minutes.
Both sides' had a chance to show their

strength during the early minutes of the
game , but neither displayed any bottled-up
science nor had nny spectacular plays on
tap ready to spring upon nn anxiously
waiting crowd of spectators. In these pre-
liminary

¬

scrimmages the points of both
teams were easily distinguishable. There
was but little Indication of science. It was
merely a struggle of brawn against brawn
and the weaker eventually suffered. When
the Crelghtons had been hammered and
battered by their heavier opponents until
it seemed that they must be crushed be-
yond

¬

recognition the medics began to as-
sume

¬

the offensive and continued It
throughout the game. First they worked
the pigskin over Into Crelghton's territory
and It stayed on the east side of the center-
line during the remainder of the half.-

At
.

one time Crelghton got the ball on Its
own thirty-yard line. Dudley and Lynch
both went through the tremenduously Im-
posing

¬

line of their opponents and. the
spheroid was delivered to Butler for one
of his fierce rushes through the line. He
went charging against the opposing line
with headlong Impetuosity. His head was
down , when ho was thrown with mighty
force against one of the biff medics. Ho
fell to the ground limp and faint and the
silood spurted from a ragged wound In his
iead. Instantly the eagerness of the op-

posing
¬

team to make use of Its medical In-

structlon
-

. was asserted and no foot ball-
player hurt on the field was ever more
zealously assisted. The flow of blood was
soon stopped and Butler , with his head
bandaged and aching , plucklly continued to
play the game. When the game was con-
tinued

¬

the medics rushed toward Crelgh-
ton'H

-
goal and Leo was pushed between the

posts for u touchdown after several slow
but sure gains. Moore's goal was made
just an Instant before time was called for
the llrst half.-

In
.

the second half Turnholm sent the ball
sailing toward the west goal. It landed
after a fifty-yard flight and Lynch was
downed before he could advance with It.
The pigskin was on Crelghton's live-yard
line and Furay very promptly kicked It out
of danger on the llrst line-up. Interspers-
ing

¬

numerous scrimmages came two more
splendid punts , one made by Fullback Lee
of the medics , which landed the ball close
to Crelghton's goal , and another by Butler ,

who raised the ball diagonally across the
Held toward the center at a period when
the medics were almost abreast with the
goal. The pigskin was gradually worked
toward Crelghton's goal again , however ,

and from the live-yard line Lee was thrust
through the Crelghton line for another
touchdown. Again Moore kicked a pretty
2oal.

After the second touchdown Furay kicked
off for Crelghton and with the ball in the
medics' territory ono of the prettiest end
runs of the game was made when Dudley
skirted around the medics' end for a-
twentyflveynrd gain. This was accom-
plished

¬

by means of the best Interference
witnessed during the game. The support-
ers

¬

of Crelghton university were given an
opportunity to enthuse to their heart's con-

tent
¬

by reason of Dudlpy's gain and they
urged the wearers of the blue and white on-
to what seemed to those on the side lines
and In the grandstand as nn inevitable
touchdown.

The medics took a brace at this exhibition
of strength on the part of their opponents ,

however , and nipped In the bud nny further
probability of a score. Again the ball was
secured on downs and then Allen., Kerr ,

Lemar and Leo tore through right and left
tackle , around the end , and In fact went
through almost nny point they chose until
Lemar carried the pigskin between Crelgh-
ton'B

-
goal posts for the third touchdown ,

followed by Mooro's goal kick. The end of
the game came soon after this and because
of the Inequality of the struggle the
Crelghton's were not at all sorry when the
whistle sounded. *

The line-up was as follows :

Omaha Medics. Position. Crelffhton.
Jefferson Right end M. Sullivan
Allen Right tackle Walker
Smith Right guard . . . .P. Sullivan

, Center LaneTurnholm . . ,

Tulln Left guard Doup
Tower Loft tackle Green
Haller Left end Furay
Moore (Cunt. ) . . Quarterback . . .McLaughlln
Kerr Right half Dudley
Lemar Left half . .Lynch ( Capt. )

Lee Fullback Butler
Umpire : Purvis. Referee : Taylor , Lines-

men
¬

: Tracy , Welch. Length of halves :

First half , 20 minutes ; second half , 25 min ¬

utes. Touchdowns : Lee ((2J , Lcmnr. Goal
i kicks : Moorb ((3)) .

Following the game a banquet was ten-
dered

-
[ to the victorious eleven by the
f faculty of the Omaha Medical college.
I Covers were laid for twenty. Short
speeches ) were made by Coach Taylor , Cup-
tain

-
Moore and Manager Hall-

.WKI.hl'L.iYIOI

.

) GAM 13 AT IWEMO.VT.

Council III u UN Detentei ! liy Five
1'olntH After n Iluril Context.

FREMONT , Neb. , Nov. IS. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Fremont High school eleven
ran up against the hardest proposition they
have met this season In the shape of a
game with the Council Bluffs High school
team , but came out ahead with a score of
17 to 12-

.In
.

less than a minute after Council Bluffs
kicked off White had the ball behind that
team's goal for a touchdown , bringing It
there by a good run around the end , but
Andrews failed on a try for goal. White
got the bull on the next kick-off and was
on the Bluffs' five-yard llnu before ho was
downed. A good line buck shoved Cathroo
through for another touchdown. A goal
followed. The rest of the half the ball
didn't got near elthor goal.-

In
.

the second hnlf Fremont fumbled the
ball on the klck-o'f. The Bluffs b"ys got It
within two yardu of Fremont's goal and
got u touchdown easy. Richmond kicked
an easy goal , Fremont didn't hold the bull
long after thn next kick-off and by short
galnu and a thirty-yard run by Qrason the
ball wax carried behind the line and goal
was kicked , Fremont modi. Its last xcoro-
on fumbling by the Bluffs boyn. The Bluff.i
punted on the thirty-yard JTne , The ball
was caught behind the line by ono of thn
quarterbacks , who fumbled it. Schrocder
fell on the ball for u down und Andrews
again kicked goal ,

Columbia DcfenlM DiirUiiiniitli.
NEW YORK , Nov. 18 , In halves of twen-

tyflvo
-

and twenty-seven minutes Columbia
defeated Dartmouth today 22 to 0. The
b'lcltH of the Columbia eleven broke through
the line and circled the endi at will. Dart-
mouth

¬

succeeded In making the necessary
live yards twice only und -at no time did
they hold Columbia for downs. Proctor's
punting prevented Columbia from rolling
up a much larger store and was the, tea *

Mr , Frederick Hatter

Has been In the hat business so long

that he Is always n little In advance of

the stylcs-nbw the hats he Is showing

this fall for young men are ahead of-

nny you will find In Omaha that's the
great advantage our customers have In

wearing our hats they're never out of
date a special we have this year Is n

hat at 1 that Is n record breaker-all
the new brown shades-Including black.

FREDERICK
The Hatter,

The Lending lint Man of the West.
120 South 15th Street.-

Hospe's

.

' Art Department
lirlng us your pictures to frame NOW.

The largest variety to select from.
The lowest prices , and wo will hold
them until you want them or box for
shipment , free of charge. Our art de-

partment
¬

is more complete now than at
any time before and we invite you to
Include our store in your list of Christ-
mas

¬

shopping places-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,
Music and Art , 1513 Douglas ,

Carvers for Thanksgiving ,
COPLEY anticipates tha't' you will have a

turkey , and if you notice you will SDB that
the carvers arc getting a little antiquated.

Carvers , solid silver handles , 1200.
Carvers , solid pearl handles , 1100.
Carvers , vegetable Ivory handles , 775.
Carvers , obonlzed' wood handles , 475.
You may also need some now forks , knives ,

teaspoons , dessert spoons , tea knives , berry
spoon , pea spoon , Saratoga chip spoon , jelly
spoop , etc. Copley has these articles , In
Whiting , Garham , Tower and all the leading
sterling silver manufacturers. It coats
nothing to these goods.

Henry Copley
215 S. 16th St. I'axton Block.

Remember , we close and have closed at 6-

p. . m. EVERY night. This Is according to
our agreement In the spring.

ture of Dartmouth's play.J Roger's and
O'Connor alfo did peed work for Dart ¬

mouth. Weeks distinguished himself by-
making1 two long runs , resulting In touch-
downs

¬

, one of these runs being for ninety
yards. Bruce put up a ROCK ! game at guard.-
As

.
compared with the Columbia eleven that

of Dartmouth -was rather light-

.DnvliI

.

City DefentM Caliiiiilinn.
DAVID CITY , Neb. . Nov. IS. (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Today the David City High school
eleven defeated the Columbus High school
eleven by a score of 36 to 0. The features
of the game were long runs by the David
City team. Winters and Derby each car-
ried

¬

the ball toward Columbus' goal slxty-
flve

-
yards each, crossing the line for touch-

i downs. Many twenty to thirty-yard runs
were made. David City's llnfi did line work

I In opening up holes In 'the enemy's line-
.Rlsing'n

.

Interference und perfect passing
t were largely responsible for the Hcore.

Columbus had the ball about six minutes
during the game and made live yards only
once without giving up the ball. Disney
made pome line plunges and returns for

I David City. Newmaker and Jones did cx-
cellent

-
tackling for Columbus.

The lineup :

David City. Positions. Columbus.
Winters Left end Becker
Wyatt Left tackle Lohr-
Ixjwell Left guard Styers
Keller Center Kelseabrock
Wyatt Right guard McMahan
McKee Right tackle Kavanagh
Disney Right end Jones
Derby Left half Hensley
Keller Right half.Newmarker , Cap.
Rising Quarterback Stockwell-
Kavanagh , Cap..Fullback Galley

Umpire : Burke. Referee : Slade. Touch-
downs

¬

: David City , Winters Derby ((2)) , Kel-
ler

¬

((2)) , Disney. Keller kicked six goals.

O'Den MnkcH TITO CoiilN.
MINNEAPOLIS , Nov. IS. Wisconsin de-

feated
¬

Minnesota this afternoon , 19 to 0-

.H
.

was a great day for foot ball , 6,000 en-
thusiasts

¬

being present. The first half
ended with the score 0 to 0 , and then the
Badgers saw that It was a hard proposi-
tion

¬

they had on their hands und took a-

brare. . O'Dea made two goals from place
klckn and was responsible for ono of the
two safeties ncored. A touchdown was se-
cured

¬

on ix lluke , but outsldo of O'Dea and
on their own strength the Cardinal players
were responsible for Just seven points , The
visitors played an excellent team work
game , but were- rather disappointed at their
Inability to make an Impression on the Min-
nesota

¬

line , and during the first half had
to resort to punting to save their own goa-

l.Atliuilir

.

Defentx raiiorn.-
ATLANTIC.

.
. la. . Nov. 18. ( Special. ) The

best game of foot ball ever played In At-

lantic
¬

was won by the Atlantic Maroons
from the Panora team yesterday afternoon
at the fair grounds by a score of 6 to 0. As
the Atlantic team had not been scored
against this year there was a great contest-
.Panora

.

almost scored In the llrst few min-
utes

¬

of the game. Franklin for Atlantic
made a good run and the ono touchdown.
Wallace kicked goal. Again In the second
half the Panora team was within two yards
of scoring , but the homo team held them
for three downs. Werts and Yetzer did
excellent work for Atlantic. Atlantic won
by superior kicking and united team work.
This game leaves Atlantic with no score
against It this year.-

Onuivti

.

IllKli School , : > ; WhttliiKt "
ONAWA , In. , Nov. 18. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The annual foot ball gamt between
the Whiting and Onawn High school teams
was played today at Whiting 'and resulted
in a victory for the Onawn. team , The
Hcoro was 35 to 0 , Bert Hawkins noted as
referee and James Hurgcss as umpire. The
Onawa goal was never In dancer. This
game is Oiiawa-'H third consecutive victory
und people uro beginning to think that
Onuwa really has a foot bull team. The
Sioux City High school will bo played in
two weeks-

.Tluern

.

Win UjveltlnK ( nine ,

PRINCKTON , N. J. , Nov. 18.In a close
and exciting gameiPrlnceton defeated
Washington and Jefferson by the score of-
G to 0 , thti only touchdown being made In
the se-cond half. The game was characteri-
zed

¬

by Princeton's heavy drives through
its opponents' line and the splendid tack-
ling

¬

of Washington and Jefferson , The fea-
tures

¬

of the game worts Hutchison's runs of
forty und thirty yards and the hciivy buck-
Ing

-
of McCord and ull-round work of Alex ¬

ander.

Hull (Ink A mi In Victorious
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Nov. 18.Bpe-

clul
( -

Telegram. ) A game of foot ball wan
played here this afternoon by teams from
Red Oak and Nebraska City High schools ,

The Iowa boyH won by u score of 10 to 0.

Noire Iliime-I'nriliio. Omni' n Tie.
LAFAYETTE , Ind. , Nov. 18-An exciting

and spirited contest took place on Stuart
Ill-Id this afternoon between Notre I-Mino
and Purdue , which resulted In a tie gumo ,

Score : Purdue , 10 : Notre Dami1 , 10.

llefeititi lloonlerii.-
EVANtiTON

.
, 111. , Nov. IB.-lu the first

game played on the homo grounds HUH
year the Northwestern university defeated
the University of Iiullnmi foot hall team
this afternoon by a ncori of 11 to 6-

.Vlelory

.

for llnrvnril NlmnlerN.
BOSTON , Nov. IS. The annual Interna-

tional
¬

{-allege shoot tpok place at the traps
of the 'Boston Shooting association at Wei-
.llngton

.
today und resulted In u victory for

Harvard. The sooro wup : Harvard , 112 ;

Yale , IDS ; Pennsylvania , 101 ; Princeton , 103.

The best shooting was done by Elbert of
Princeton , who made a. score of 27 out of-

a possible 30. Dam * and Malllnchor of Har-
vard

¬

each made 25 points.

KODAKS.-

We

.

have in-

creased
¬

our
holdings i n-

Kodaks , Cam-

eras
¬

and Photographic sun-

dries
¬

until we now have every-

thing

-

the ama-
j

-

j teur will need.
Special atten-

j tion given to
the retouching ,

developing and
printing of all work.

THE ALOE & PENPOLD COMPANY
.imatcur PholograpMo Supplle * .

1408 Fariiam , Omaha.
Opposite I'axton Hotel.

ON THE RUNNING TRACKS

SuinniarlcH of Evciitn 1'iilled Off on
the IciidliiK Ilncc Courses

of the Country.

CINCINNATI , Nov. 18. The- local racing
season ended Saturday with some very sen-

sational
¬

racing over the Newport track.
The record for two miles and a half was
smashed t y Kyrat , a 3-year-old maiden In
the long-distance race , which was the fea-
ture

¬

of the day. In the last event a six-
furlong dash , Merry Day established a new
track record and came near lowering the
world's record by covering the distance In
1:12',4.: The meeting just closed wns the
most successful ever given by the Queen
Ofy Jockey club. The attendance today
was larger than nny time since the track
first opened. Most cf the big stables will
go direct to New Orleans from Newport.
Secretary Sheridan Clark will leave to-

morrow
¬

for New Orleans to arrange for
the opening of the winter meeting of the
Crescent City Jockey club. Weather fair
and track fast. Results :

First race , one mile , selling : Black won ,

McCleary second , Sound Money third. Time :

Second race , five furlongs : Cleora won ,

John Yerkes second , John Grlsby third.
Time : lOlVi.:

Third race , two and one-half miles , sell-
Ing

-
: Kyrat won , Croesus second. The Bond-

man third. Time : M2 A.
Fourth lace ; one mfle , handicap : Mole

won , Azuccna second , Aureole third. Time :
1:40.:

Fifth race , nix furlongs , selling : Merry
Day won , Be True second , Acushla third.
Time : 1:1214.:

SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. IS. Weather
clear and track heavy. Tanforan results :

First race , six furlongs , selling : Magnus
won , Silver Maid second. Glenn Anne third.
Time : 1:17-

.Second
: .

race , one and one-eighth miles ,
selling : Forte won , Judge Woftord second.
Billy McClosky third. Time : lGMi.:

Third race , eleven-sixteenths of a mile ,

purse , all ages : King Carnival won. Clln-
thus second , Sardine third. Time : 1:09.:

Fourth race , one mile , San Mateo stake :

Zoroasta won , 'Malay second , Lothian third.
Time : 1WJ: ,

Fifth race one and one-quarter miles ,

hurdle handicap : Duffo of York II won ,

Rossmore second , Granger third. Time ;

2:25: % .

Sixth race , one mile , handicap : Morlnel
won , Ostler Joe second , Ofamada third.
Time : 1:44.:

WASHINGTON , Nov. 18. Running truck
results :

First race , on mile and fifty yards , sell-
Ing

-
, for 3-year-olds and upward that have

not won imire 'than one race in JS2! , purse
(300 : Llndula won , Campania second , Spar-
row

¬

King third. Tlmo : 1:481-fi.:

Second race , five furlongs , selling , for 2-

yearolds
-

, non-winners of seven or more
races , purse $300 : Kitchener won , Cupidity
second. Albonlta third. Time : 1:0214.:

Third race , two und one-half miles ,

steeplechase , selling , for 3-yeur-olds and up-
ward

¬

, purse $300 : Mr , Stoffel won. Baby Bill
second , Dec-apod third. Time : B:18.:

Fifth race , seven furlongs , for 2-year-olds
and upward , winners of not more than two
races in 1888 and 1SS9 , purse $300 ; First
AVhlp won , Levaga second , Vertigo third.-
Tlmo

.

: l:23',4.:

Sixth race , ono and one-eighth miles ,

handicap , for 3-ypar-olds and upward , purse
$300 : Brisk won , Bangor second , Queen of-
Sonir tblrd. Tlmo : l725.:

' II AS M ll.XM , WAIl PUOIIAIIMO-

.IlelatioiiH

.

lletween Xntlonal iiiul
American I.eiiKUCN Hlrulned ,

CHICAGO , ' . 18-Tho relations be-

tween
¬

the National and the American ,

formerly the Western , Base Ball league ,

which liuvo become somewhat strained
over the question of placing an American
league team In Chicago next year , were
further complicated today when President
Ban Johnson announced that ho would call-
a meeting of the American league at on
early dutu to take active measures in re-
gard

¬

to the policy to be pursued. It Is
understood that the meeting was not to
have been called until March.

The Intention to cull the meeting at a
much earlier date Is believed to be the llr.U
step in a lively war between the two
leagues , at least fo far as Chicago Is con-
cerned

¬

, for President Johnson has stated
that the American league Is determined to-
be represented In Chicago by a club next
year ,

M' < ; ISTAIHISIIIS . HKCOUIK-

KnoeliN Out Two .Men In Qnliilc Hue-
eeHNlnit

-
In ( lie Hninir Itlnir ,

CHICAGO , Nov. 18. Terry Mcdpvern es-

tablished
¬

a record tonight by knocking out
two men In quick succession in the same
ring. The llrst victim of the champion
featherweight was Patsy Haley of Buffalo ,

who was knocked out after ono minute and
forty seconds of fighting , and "Turkey-
Point" BUI Hmltb of Philadelphia , who
went oat afti-r one minute of the third
round. Both lights were to have been for
nix rounds each. Haey| und Smith adopted
opposite tactics , Haley mixing It from the
start and Smith racing wildly around the
ring in the effort to keep beyond McGov.
crux swing * . Had Smith mixed It , aw did
Haley , he would have lasted no longer
than the Buffalo man , for rvlthju a f w

You Can't' BQ In It-
If you're n man unices you wrap a Hn-
nan Nhoo no more than you cnu unless
you play golf The llanaii shoo sets the
style for 'cm nil , while the Insts nro
made of the foot-form shape and the
stock of the very best We are the ex-

clusive

¬

agents In Omaha for these cele-

brated
¬

shoes ami carry the most com-

plete
¬

line ever shown In the west Drex-
U Shoonmn takes great pride In show-
ing

¬

these shoes iind our salespeople
know how to lit shoes so that you get
comfort and wear from them All leath-
ers

¬

( latent calf patent kid vlct kid-
calf and tans All sizes all widths.

Drexel Shoe Co.-
Opt

.
-* f Shoe

1418 FARNAM STREET.

Did You Hear About Mrs. Jones ?
Well , Mrs. Jones has bccu talking

ahout buying n new heating stove for-

ever ii year , but could never make up
her mind until she called this week and
examined our Uold Coin Ventilated
Huso Hurncr AH soon as we explained
it to her she Immediately ordered one-

It's
-

the greatest stove made without
doubt Of course wo have other stoves-
one called the "Favorite" sells from
23.00 up It's a good stove , too The
S'-Tt.OO Jewell Kango for the kitchen has
no equal While speaking of the kitchen
reminds us of turkey season which
means a carver Let us show you what
we sell for $1.00-

.A.

.

. C. RAYMERT
1514 Fartmtti St.

6,000, Hours

Did you ever calculate how much you
use a pair of glasses In a couple of-

years. .

Better bo sure they're IUGIIT. .

That's our business.
And it doesn't cost any more than I-

Tthey're only somewhere near right-

.J.

.

. C. HUTESON & CO. ,
Manufacturing Opticians

1520 DOUGLAS ST ,

seconds after he made his first stand and
showed any Intention of lighting It out ho
was sent to the floor with a right on thejaw which put him out of the business for
fully three minutes.

The fights , with the exception of two pre-
liminaries

¬

, were refereed by George Slier,
Lou Houseman being manager of the
flcht.

DEATH RECORD.-

I'"intern

.

' I of Iowa Soldier.
COLLEGE SPRINGS , la. , Nov. IS. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The funeral services of Private Wil-
liam

¬

Alexander McLean of Company B ,

Fifty-first Iowa volunteers , were held here-
on Wednesday. The funeral was the largest
ever conducted In Page county and the crowd
far exceeded any gathering ever held In
College Springs. McLean was. 24 years of
age , was a student of Amity college for
several years , graduating with a class of-
ten on June S , 1898. He was a favorite
among his schoolmates and also proved
a grea favorite among the comrades of
Company E. Physically ho was almost
perfect. He played right end in the 'big
Amity foot ball team of 1897 and wns con-

sidered
¬

one of the best men in the team.-

Ho
.

was the only one of tbo company to bo
carried off the transport at San Francisco.
His parents and betrothed were sent for on
Tuesday , October 31 , reaching him on the
Saturday following. Mr. McLean .was con-
eclous

-
and hopeful of recovery to the very

last. Ho died on Tuesday , November 7.

Noted Character In Kentucky.
LEXINGTON , Ky. , Nov. 18. Major Henry

Clay McDowell , probably the best known
citizen of Kentucky in private life , died this
morning after a long illness of heart trouble.-
Ho

.

served with distinction In the civil war
on the staff of General Rosecrann and since
the war has been a prominent republican.-
Ho

.

married Anne Clay , granddaughter of
Henry Clay , and purchased the historic Ash-

land
¬

, Clay'a country seat , In the suburbs of
Lexington , where he resided. Ho was a fa-

mous
¬

entertainer and every Important pcr-
eonago

-
who visited the Blue Grass region

was his suest. He was president of the
Lexington & Eastern railway and a success-
ful

¬

breeder of trotting horses. Thomas C.
McDowell , a noted western turfman , la bis-

eon. . Major McDowell was born In 1832.

I , . O. Myrlak.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Nov. 18. ( Special

Telegram. ) A telegram received hero from
Satilt Ste. Marie , Mich , , Announces tbo doatu
there of L. O. Myrlck , a prominent resident
and pioneer of this ( Mhmelialia ) county , as
the result of an accident. Mr. and Mrs. I

Myrick left hero a short time ago to visit'-
In Michigan , after which they Intended to-

snond some time In Now York state visit-
ing

-
scenes of Mr, Myrick's boyhood. Ho.

had resided In this county for the last twen-
tyfivo

-
years.-

OrNim

.

1C , Iluinplirey'N Kimrrnl.
SBWARD , Neb. , Nov. 18. ( Special. ) The

funeral of Orson Egbert Humphrey , who
was a member of Company M , First Ne-

braska
¬

, will take place on Sunday from the
Methodist church , The funeral will bo at-

tended
¬

by members of his regiment from
this city , Troop A , Nebraska cavalry , the
Grand Array of the Republic , Sons of Vet-
crane and various civic organizations.-

Mm.

.

. John
WEST POINT. Neb. , Nov. 18. ( Special. )

Mra. John Wlesel , wife of a farmer living
about nine mlle north of this city , died
yesterday morning of shock following am-

putation
¬

of a foot , which she underwent
recently at the Fremont hospital , She was
48 years of ago and leaves a husband and
several grown children. The Interment took
place In the Beeraer cemetery this after-
noon

¬

,

Well Known .Seiiiiilliiiivlnii ,

NORTH FIBLD , Minn. , Nov. 18. Thorb-

Jorn
-

N. Nohm , for twenty-three yrara at
the bead of St , Oluf college and ono of the
beat known Scandinavians In the west , died
nt 1:15: this afternoon ,

I'rexlilent Illlnoln Pharmacy Ilonril.
SPRINGFIELD , III. , Nov. 18. Dr. W. II ,

Boyd , who wan until a few weeks ago presi-
dent

¬

of the State Hoard of Pharmacy , died
yesterday at bin homo In Arcola.

Prominent Mlnouurl Doctor ,

MAHYVILLE , Mo. , Nov. 18 , ( Special. )

Dr. W. T. Moore , for twenty years one of
the leading citizens of Maryvllle , died at

his home hero today , aged 71 years. Dr.
Moore was born at Georgetown , Ky. He
was a graduate of the St. Louis Medical
college and had been engaged continually in
the practice of medicine for forty-five years.
During most of bis residence hero ho had
been Interested In the drug business , being
at the tlmo of his death the head of the firm
.of Moore & Goodso-

n.OldTime

.

Stcnmhont Cnplaln.-
BERKELY

.
, Cal. , Nov. 18. Captain John

T. Fowler , an old-time Mississippi river
steamboat captain , la dead at the homo of
his son , Prof. D. T. Fowler. Ho was moro
than SO years of ago and his death was un-
expected.

¬

. In his tlmo Captain Fowler was
one of the best known men on the Ohio and
Mississippi rivers.

Change Full * to IlenelK.
STELLA , Neb. , Nov. IS. ( Special. ) Mrs.

Cal Brlsby died at the residence of her
father , J. R. Spivey , this morning. She
came hero from Denver six weeks ago In
hope that the change in climate would
benefit her. Her body will be taken to
Denver for Interment.-

C.

.

. K. N in I Mi.
BEATRICE , Neb. , Nov. 18. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) C. E. Smith , a well known dry
goods merchant of Beatrice , died here this
morning , aged 67 years. He had been In
business here about fifteen years. He leaves
a family.

Kaniniin I'lnnn Maker.
BOSTON , Nov. 18 , George Harvey Chlck-

erlng
-

, the last of the family which became
famous for pianofortes , Is dead nt his homo
In Milton , Mass. Ho was 70 years old-

.BIlllloiiH

.

Given Airny.-
It

.
Is certainly gratifying to tbo public to -

know of ono concern In the land which Is notafraid to bo generous to tbo needy and Buf ¬
fering. The proprietors of Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption , Coughs nnd
Colds have given away over ton million trialbottles of this great medicine nnd have thesatisfaction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands of hopelesn cases. Asthma ,
Bronchitis , Hoarseness and nil diseases ofthe Throat , Chest and Lunga nro surely curedby it. Call on Kuhn & Co. , druggists , andget a fr e trial bottle. Regular Biro COc * nd1. Every bottle guaranteed or price re ¬
funded.

Hundred for Wife Mtiriler.
CHICAGO , Nov. 17. Michael Emll Rol-

llnger
-

, who murdered his wife just De-
cember

¬
nnd then set lira to the houo In anendeavor to hide his crime , was hanged in

the county Jail today. The drop fell nt 12:07-
Ii.

:

. m. Rolllnger's nnck wus broken by the
fall and ho wan pronounced dead nftcon
minutes later. In an Impassioned speech
from the gallows Rolllnger protested hi *
Innocence , He said ho hud been deceived
and wronged. All his money had been taken
from him to curry the case to the supreme
court , which was not done. "I say heforu-
my mother and my children ," ho con-
cluded

¬

, "that 1 am an Innocent man. '

FREE
HEADACHE

REMEDY.

Generous Offer of a Well Known
Chemist To All Who Suffer with

Headache or Neuralgia.-
So

.
many people suffer with headache or-

neurnlglu and cannot find a safe , reliable )
remedy that Max Genslcr. the well-known

chemist will send frcu
by mull to all who
write a trial paelWKO-
ofCOSTS u remedy ho hns
discovered which IH

NOTIHNG-
TO

absolutely reliable In
every Instance. H ron-
tuliiH

-
no harmful drimu ,TRY docs not affect the

heart and U really a
most remarkable and
Infallible cure. It stop *

the most violent lieitduclm In twenty mln-
utcx.

-
. The remedy In known nn Gi-tslnr' *

Maglo Headache Wafers and you will find
them on Mulu at nil drug stores nt 10 ccnU-
a box. Mr. Grsslcr guarantees the remedy
to cure In twenty minutfb and every drug-
gist

-
refunds the purchase prlcn If the rcmeuy

falls to cure. Bo nur and write to Max
Gegrler. 35 Journal Building , Milwaukee ,
Win. , for a frc trial package. You will
be surprised and delighted to (Ind that the
wafers cure every time.-

I

.

have been lining Gooxler'a Magic Head-
ache

¬

Wafers and llnd In them the htatremedy I have ever used. I ch&jrfully
recommend them to nil sufferer* of head-
nche.

-
. Mrs. Bchrelner , St. Alban'i Place,

Philadelphia , Pa.


